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HliltE In a young wife and mother
thrown acid nil ever her face,

burning horribly and blinding herself
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act.

permanently. te
atone for a Bin I

And the yellow
press runs big
headlines stating
that her "sncrl-flee- "

is In Tain!
It speaks ns If she
were at least
partly noble, and

In
some heroic way.
It tries te appeal
t e sentimental
readers as If there
were geme lovely
and marvelous
thing In such an

Her husband left her, and took their
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NOW,
te In

our problems, were It
there Is a

belief
n I

Throughout the a distorted,

la ! The
call I

exnlain hs '

terlcnl nnd an l

pleasure e: inmcting

e

themselves. religious teens, veryccnturcs. persons did iti-- .1 : ..
'"- -. " " a

Is " are
i,no excuse. """' n

mental ' up. us
health forbid criminality. C.

cither or If mere, te
any te human In attractive in

and leeks,
child. We should think he' should sten short, of course. a

Mould! Such an is romantic or (line conduct that is active may
praiseworthy, but degenerate and beneficial, undoing the wrong,
Inexcusable. One nnd should for- - but milling te the
cive much. Human nature is frnll, and man happiness.
lew us nre se sinless as te cast the
first stone. I. tt e we knew 'I 'U negatively geed

nstnll foolish nnd weak J-- mendnhliv Hut aid Is proper te kiss
person, ourselves weniu inctively de Kindly constructive .""" WOSDERINO,
bear up under certain things arc even beUrr. If a husband or

Therefore, te forgive Is divine. Is guilty living wandered
te condone an abnormality, the path of lejnlty. there are

. . . crarleus of conduct for future
rpHB became fascinated JMlrs Thc metllcr has unless ("engaged te

jiicniy hi. mp tppi tier
nnd unbalanced. She carried en time. In bringing If Himself PrettvIntrigue several years. hubnnd Is big nnd fine enough te -- ...,, tv.i L

last threatened exposure, she be- - understand nnd overlook her sin. shell hate libertv of wrtnl tS
gnn systematic scheme of casting mere- - thoughtful nnd de- - jour column. it Is en" ofsuspicion et etner in ttieir than wire who nnest columns printed "Topsy."

She wrote anonymous letters has committed faults. But hew tf- - an outdoor boy re camrj- -
te herself, threatening death. She believe torture Its 1" .evcJ7. .r of all
threw nets around se many Innocent will add te the Jey
people tnat some were tasen tranquillity or household?

rtellce. and caused suffer!
Yet, all the while, kept seeing

her lever, even after his wife had girsn
her an ultimatum dropping him, or
being exposed. madness and Idiocy
led ntr te believe could escape
being found out.

Finally, In agony "rtxeerte,"
she threw carbolic add ever face,
and told of being bound and mu-
tilated. She nibbed lye Inte her
Others were arrested for the deed.
last, the truth came out.

Mrs. Wilsen Illustrates the
Various Uses of Peach

iih Delicious Recipes Obtained Accom-

plished Wives State, Delatcare

By mS. WILSON
epuriaht, IStS. tv 3ST1. TTilJen.
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Ieip the anxious Teach Bell Colonistgladly you
tho-- e (.he has found worth while. Fare slice sufficient

experimenting her own humble mcaanre cups pressed
with recipes of age. 0U,pJ?r?lr' SP sufficient

Mr. Hnrrv scion of te one cap.
the old Manlnnd has an' riacu In small bowl

was printed in ISIS.
ml he prbe" the recipes in this book

much that while she willing
cMiv for u. she would net let

book go of her
Amnrnr thc reclDes cathered from

book nre dishes made with
leaches, and ni the pearh is
lcrc the Delnware penh particu- -

lu!cieu,'. feel you

this during thc peach
lilir rfnn nenches are first

,e t.n ..,, famAi'Bil tlicn nnred.

morbid

today
name,

mental ter-tar- e

When
should

morbid
should

Have

Bhe minutes.justly

rlTlng

measure

cup

"nc-nai- T

mixing
flenr.

tmre
n..M. ,llnncl tableblloeils

golden brown het fourths of milk -- beaten
fat. nicely dough. lirn

'owned nnd served break- - -- floured roll
delicious. oblong -- hept inch thick:

Mrs. makes spread prepared peaches,
butter het the ralpins. the
toast with meals pared sugar eer nnd

Jfj'v roll fasten ends securely
Ilft np" Creased floured

each pan nnt3 bake moderate
Cut -- mall pieces place thirty minutes, basting every mln-I- n

the kettle utes with the
adding whit fry
hree nimrt" ncacne. nu.j

....fit i,n iim,'1ks pett, then
ciel. through sieve te remove the
skins and stones. this pulp
uml return the preserving kettle, nnd
udd

Tica-thin- li cup of sugar for
cup pemh pulp.

One-hu- ll trmpoen gmaer.
One-ha- lf teaipem of cinnamon,
One-quart- tcarpoen nutmeg.

teaspoon of alltpxee.
Three table. poeni cider
fnnV until very thick, like

cup thick peucb
piece bent

heavy wax peper ever
then cover with half-Inc- h lner of
melted paraffin . tero cool, place

Teach
Pare the cooked

measure iuarc prrp;in--i
prurhes: place shallow Faueep.in

quarts.
Add

cup beifinjr cnter,
One one-hal- f

Cook until the peaches soft; then
plate, in

Tice cups of flour,
One salt,
Four level teaspoons baling per-le- r.

Four tablespoon sugar.
One-ha- lf tiatpoen nutmeg

small bowl
One egg,

cup milk.
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well by rubbing between the
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nnd rub into flour
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cup molasses
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Colonial Cream Heney Sauce
In saucepan

and one-hal- f

te boiling females,
forms trid In

then in en the
Mlfflv beaten whites two ;.

apple butter, Inte Jars one of preserve
crocks nnd when cold lit te Mend.

tne ann
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Peach Pudding
one package of

wnter fifteen minutes. Brain.
in baking dish well butter

peaches in slices: plncu In needles
me

tugar.

mixing

honey.

honey

when

Cook needles

three
cup-- , of thick peach preserve mix in
the preserve will the needles,
dusting ever preserve three -- fourths
teaspoon nutmeg; make smooth en
top. New place in mhclng bowl

cup milk,
tice tggs,

One whole egg.
Three sugar.

pudding te form custard en top; bake
In fr'ew even until the rutard
then place merinsui en brown

Sift twice and then rub into the flour meringue, by placing In the
two et butter, broiler pare 01 gas range for few
Heur in and mealy; new place in minutes, by holding red-b- shovel
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better shoe shop
really remarkable

$4. 85. and it really worth
jour while te drop te Eee nsert
ment.
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Kdlter phone Walnut anne Mala 1601
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thnt who dances well Mrdical women from fifteen countries
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"Topsy," sorry cannot
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Dear Cjnthla oenstntreader wonderful column.have questions mind
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thing.
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Yeu Should Bew First
Dear Cytithla steady readeryour column long time,

hatS never written before.
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Queen Anne Furniture
The furniture of the types made in

the early part of the eighteenth century
is called Anne" or "Queen
Anne Karly Georgian." The shorter
name, however. Is thc term usuallv

nnd In covers the
styles in vogue till about l":i."j or

1740. Although Queen Anne died in
17W. there was 110 very marked
in style until well en toward the mid-

dle of the century.
Furniture of this period Is distin-'guishe- d

by the prevalence of curving
lines in Its nnd is called
'curvilinear." as opposed te the

"rectilinear" or types

of furniture of earlier and Inter
dates. The 'cyiua curve, shown
In "A" of the "illustration, was
everywhere conspicuous as the basis of
design. Twe ryma curves, plnreil us In
"B," formed the design or cnair-bi- u k,

gave the shape for the tops of mir-
rors or the heads of panels as in '!'."
and "1; n siugic ryma

adjective "sponsored the
lcve and two cynia

formed

aescnptien
sobriquet

nsk,

Toe

"Cynlcus" Blues

found nn litclibeys. b ri'tttrics nnd cup
beards, while two cjnis curves, jihie il

ns in "1." formed the outline em- -

giien te the skirting or npieus
of hlghbev.s. lov.bejs, tallies and
pieces. The weed most commonly liked knot ked.
wen wninui.

The Weman's Exchange
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A Bathlne Suit
I thf Editor et TVeman'i Pita'- -

Dear Madam have a dark
dress, the skirt of which Is en-

tirely covered with blnck fringe
T ueuld like te make H Inte a

ftc
she

water, especially it tliw ocean.
again the satin mav net t.ike

klndlj te the water, ns eomptlmes
ery allnkv and cllnry it Is

better te nave bathing suit per-
fectly plain and umple

You'll Leve te Make

I v WZfLKv. $ Vn-ih-

Worsted Girdle (ilvcs I'nlipje Touch

Worsted Is being en frocks
the druiing cries the very Here in instaiue wlieie gives

fcclanle exercise" pleasant and bone- - i"'"'" '": mth et l''i'i"hgv V".?"1'," ?ibh illllUkUI11.. '"UU1.- - M" "' ,"l,,t ,' u,c
neconie el'i dancein appeal me ..,.. ns froel.','., brrn bred,','.":nc! at

unlej that
te

unto
suite rooms

the elpP(,.'J.t,?iU nances ,i'tlsa,
his body,

ap-

plied, furni-
ture

change

design

or

curve supplied

etlier

able

blue

silk

Things

number strands lieavj wool nnd
divide tin bunch into three greupf.
Urnid them. Jein the wool braid le the

uh shown In tlie diagram. thc
braid In made
hhude that centiusts with tlie color
the frock or Is imiiiy harmonizing
Untiles the effect Is stunning.
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l.l... u.p'i,.i?n.j
fcl"3f'V.'itf ' rVii,?1

w
IVs called

a'
garden frock.

probably
because there

are garden
products
pictured

en its
cretonne.

the panel
and bertha
of organdie

decorated with
'tiny bows

of ribbon
make it

wearable
for afternoon

as well.
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The Wife Cheater
By HAZGIi DETO BATCHELOR

Jenn JSffodtetidffe Nerman
TTene In spite of many wflrnlnpt
from her friends, fihe cheset him in
preference te Herbert IAvingsten, tche
loves her demtely, But iche knit
Jferman's charm. Jean it confident

being 06I9 te held ftermati, al-
though he hat never been known te
care for one tceflH mere tMn few
iceclt at a t lm bat eeJlen fer
marriage, he maket Jean miserable
his attentions ether women and
finally ends up ej having a flirtation
with Jean's tlsler Edith, who comes
te visit them, Jean is desperate,
Tn the meantime, Herbert Livingston
has come back into her life, and when
one night he tells her he loves h)cr.
Jean is tempted let 7ii'm think that
she toe cares.

Editlis Warning
T SFRELT paid afterward for these
if, moments weakness, for again
and again I went ever the scene in my
mind's eye.

Herbert had left nbruptly and ns I
remembeicd, although I was hardly con-
scious nt the what I was Bay-
ing. I told iiiui te go. With my

of feeling I had been almost
hysterical with the desire te be rid of
him. T felt at that moment as though
I wanted te see him again. I
was ashamed of what had happened,
and even the thought Nerman's

failed (e comfort me for
that moment of weakness.

liml Herbert known? he sensed
the response in as he held me?
I fulrlj writhed at the thought ns
sat by my window in the darkness with
in? cheeks en fire and my heart beat-
ing like n r.

1'dith ami Nerman returned and for
once did net linger dewnstnirs, but
came up laughing and talking. I felt

in the privacy my room, for
hit" Net man had net sought me out

alune. nnd lMith never dtepped into
my room for a bedtime chat. But this
lime she stepped nt my doer ami

".le.m, may 1 come In for a
her voice was di&armingly

sweet nnd I hesitated. After all, it was
the lirst lime Kuith had come veluntar-il.- v

10 my room. Perhaps If I let her
In. it migrrt lie tlie beginning of closer
telntienshlp lietWLcn us. That thought
was a temptation even while I shrank
from the keenness her nnd the
fear I lint she might suspect thnt some
thing lind gene wrong.

Bat

Ilewevir, tin desire te get closer
receiver exaggerated Idea her tiest u,iCrtniia what
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ness, 1 went te the doer, unlocked It,
und tiirevv open

.She came in slowly, eying me closely.
I met her evis, hut I could net fathom
their expiessien, and was glad that
my en hetrnjed no hint of tears.

"Nnnniin and 1 went for walk,"
she wild smoothly, senting herself dain

I t,nthlnr milt, uslntr th skirt lust nr. It Hlv in inw nh.lr dlth movements
ls. you "unit uiu water weum ,,PI ealctilutedly graceful, she never
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n nice ride?'' she

"Very nice," 1 returned, settlins
nmenc the pillows of mi couch.

"Mr, Livingston did net May long,
did he''" She went en. Something
niieiit ner manner made me feel that
she was trjlng te pump mn for in
formation, and although I could net
Hndcrstauil why shy should be in-

terested In what had happened be-

tween Herbert ami me, T knew in n
Hash thnt she had had some particular
reafcen for mining te my room, It
ccrtnlnlv hadn't bien because she hnil
wanted te bi with me without nnj ul-

terior motive,
- "He didn't btny long after we re-

turned." I eaid quleklv, "Hut we took
u much longer ride than we had ex-

pected te toke when wn started nut,"
Edith was silent n moment nnd when

she Anally looked up there was a queer
little gleam in her e.ves.

"J)ltl you ever step te think, Jean,
that jeu re fljliirf in the face of Hilten
conventions when jeu arc seen se much
with Herbert Livingston? Of course.
it'a nothing te ine," she went en, in
the face of my growing nmnreinenl,
"but 1 hardly think jeu would give se
much of jour time te any man who iwif
net jour l, unless you cared fur
him. I'"' J1,ht plvlng u home friendly
advice, Hint's ail."

Tomorrow Kdith Is Housed

Dlacevery of a vltamtna in ae amall
auanlltv a CP b centRtned en the tin end
of a teaspoon la new aald te reatera vitality

the tlreil body and Inded aplrlt. HdWill n. Hammend';, rtli'e In nett Mundav'a
I'lbMO LIPOSM. ,"Mak It a. iUblV.'r-AU- v,

Old Age Need Net Be Se 'Ugly"
as Seme Women Fear It Will Be

Grandmothers Who Have Leve Shining Through Their Eyes

Arc Mere Charming Than the Yeung Women of Fashion

tt7"H, I hate se te get old," mourned

v the woman whose hair waB gett-

ing1 gray. "There are se many pleas-

ures and advantages thnt you can't
have when you get old, nnd old nge Is

se ugly."
Se often you hear this said, and In

some 'ways it's very true.
There are pleasures that must

given up as strength fnljs, joints becenus

lefts supple, and comfortable chairs
mere welcome.

The vigorous stride of youth gives
way te a slower, mere feeble step which
makes Invigorating walks or long trips
cither Impossible te undertake or very
tiring.

Since there Is se much less that can
be done there Is Just thnt much less te
talk nbeut and think of.

And se the mind turns bnck te the
dayi when it was possible te be up and
doing, when every hour was full 01 in-

terest nnd activity.
But nge is net ugly ; that Is, it need

net be ugly.

rvF COURSE. It can be ugly. The

J proverbial "old maid" is a "most
unattractive old thing, with a cari-

cature of a face."
Bi h is a soured, bitter, gossiping

Can Yeu Tell?
Bv R. J. and A. TT. Bedmtr

Why Scratching ReJIeve Itching

Itching is caused by the ends of the
nerves of touch which are d strlbutcd
throughout the skin layer In all parts of

the body becoming irritated. hen-ev-

theFf nerve ends are disturbed in
such a wny as te cause itching thc sen-

sation felt by the nerves Is telegrnphed
te the brain, and we become conscious
of the itching te such sn extent that
v. v ir. ... tn our fineers that

we go ahead nnd scratch. We find that
when we scratch there Is nt least n tern- - .

perary relief from tne uiscemiun. ,

Scratching relieves itching because the
act of scratching produces a counter- -

irritant. When yet, appiy n
you merely divert the attention

of the brain from an Irrltntlen of which
you de net knew the cause te another
irritation in the same place, of which
the brain knows the cause.

When yeu.scratch n spot thnt itches
you simply irritate the nerves which He

closest te the surface nt thc spot where
the 4tch is. This has ft tendencj te
draw the bleed away from the nerves

further under the surface which, 011 ac-

count of their inflamed or congested con-

dition, caused the original itching sen-

sation. Thus you relieve the pressure
there. This Is shown by the fact thnt
if you scratch toe hard or toe long you
seen affect the nerves which itched
originally te such an extent that they

becemeln n worse state than before,
and then the scratching ceases te relieve

in any way.
A mustard plaster Is one form of

counter-irritan- t. It has the effect en,,. ..n.niie nf dill lnff the Pnlll
created by thc disturbance ler which
the plaster was applied as n remedy.

Tomorrow "Hew Is Balnfall In Indies
Measured?"

Read Y our Character
Bv Digby Phillips

Exercise for the Narrow-Hea- d

Is your head nniiewer than normal?
If se, It Is net only an indication thnt
In some charaetct ihlics J0.u imvt uic
ndvantage mentally ever the average
person, but also n sign thnt in some
respects you me nt n disadvantage.

The course of wisdom Ik te capital!.
in your business or piefe--U- n the char
nctcrlstics In which jeu excel. J. 111 it

,ln.. nnl fellow tllllt JOU sl.Oltld llllsil

h ,

yen are perhaps n
If inn devote

lug faculties of your brain tn vnur
business, they will get all the ecitisr
thev need In the natural course of
events. Denger lies in tin chain c thai
jeu will let your winker fauiltle" ue- -

luuie stunted through non-us- I

Tf jour lie.ul - nanew, il will de
veu lioed 1 .11 1I11111 h.iiin In cultl- -

vnte nn nggreislvt ntliiid" .it Iiiiip'.
Don't nlwajs he toe enm r,
in le.ss linpeiinnl t'lln!1-- . te seek
the easiest, nwit ilipleiiuiti' wav ut 'if
a difficult.. Kven if jinti' 1111 llu.ilieii
is the opposite. m:iUi II n point te
argue or fight n'mit ! n bit.

And u will de nurif no hiiim
cither If occasionally .veu ilrive jeurself
into some form of weik or rcrrcntien
tlint demands mere energy and aggres- -

slvcness, both phjslenllv and
than Is instinctive with jeu.

Tonierrow- - -- Drain IViseip'ine for the
r.lend

When
If you liappen te hnve two lt.its te

tuke along In veur siiltcaM. one of
which la oft and the ether MllT. lit
the soft one ever the stiff one nnd place
them in the bottom of the bag. Pinned
together with a hatpin Mnd vvnlged tight
with eeft garments they will stay In!
place without getting mussed or hieki'ii.

Tiers Busy Tiers
This Wrap

My t'OUINNK I.OWE
The girl who cannot leek pictlj in n

summer wrap of iliirieii had bcitcv ic-si-

iiercelf te being Just lnellectunf.
Fer certainly nothing is mtue becoming
than one of thee clouds et iniitcrliil in
bi'verul Hhndes.

Today is illustiatcd a charming many
tiered model of apricot chiffon ever
old blue chiffon. The cellar is formed
by apricot chiffon loses imbedded in
rows of leaves made from Nile green
satin, niiib'M' roses scnucrca nere and
there ever the wrap, add a final charin

old Indy with no Interest in life out-

side of her tabby eat nnd herself, nnd
the petty news she can pick up.

It isn't nge thnt hna made her ugly.
It's her disposition, her chnrnctcr.
She nlwnys lias been unattractive

she never tried te put anything
line into her life or give anything fine
out. of her heart,

Vnn'ii find lir outside of the story
be ! hooks nnd the movies ; she's a perfectly

real character.
But you don't feel like, bothering te

leek for her very much.

CONSIDER, though, the proverbial

Think of Little Red Riding Hoed's
dear old grandmother living in thc
pretty Utile cottage In the weeds.

Think of the granny who welcomed
thc Told, liiingrv Thanksgiving Day
guesls nnd gnve them that wonderful
turkey nnd rrnnberrv sauce dinner!

Think of the grandmother who made
blankets et pink nnd white for all the
babies and always had cookies In stone
crocks for them and white mlqt drops
in another hiding place.

Ugly? Why, they were the loveliest
things in the world!

And thev were net Impossible char-
acters cither. Yeu find them new, to-
day, in real life.

They are beautiful characters because
they have given their lives te being
unselfish.

They keep young, in mind and spirit,

Permanent Hair Waving

rfft MJL,

ts cents, sib
Entire Bobbed Heads,

$25.00
MpeetsI preeeesfermyhtt

Den by Mat F.xptrtt
MME. B. L. HECKER
25 SOUTH 52ND ST.

.Open Evrs. ex. Wed. BeL lO-n-

MANDO
mk veullils the wnutne f
eM'.umen tht xdes year
re, ?tck md ltmbi.
It Removes Hair

fru-- a all snt ef the tedy,
tr.fr.tr a.ud nulekly. At all drur

A department aterea or direct,
11. Trlet.alae, 10c.

Jnscph'nc LeFevre Ce.
14 N. 12th Street,
riillndrlphls. r.Tfiiltery open for Dlstrtbaters

and Afi'iitu
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Yellow
TASTYKAKE

and ice cream make the
usual supper seem like
much mere. Your fam-
ily will appreciate it to-

night.
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becnus, they think with and for
children and grandchildren.

iji
rpiipilt facesmay net be beautiful il

- one sense, their hands mif. vi?
wrinkled, their figures net accerdlne?
te the latest stvle. DJAl

But the' beauty which Is in thIr'wl
Is greater ' than anv ni,..i..if m

licnuty they inny have had In their!
They have n soft nnd shining InM.i?

!... J.... k III.. 41- .- .11 . ., !

Oh, age Isn't ugly If the youth ae,f
maturity that hnve preceded It JijcJi
been full of svi.'-.tnc-

ss and unsclfishli'!
ncsi. ; Td

It's the cxntssslen of "thn "i... J
nnd spiritual" ihat counts, net thLJ
"outward nnd vlMble sign." '
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This Jn p e. little
nppllnnre, nhleh ten
he nttachril te nny
fnncet. niitemntlenlly
fills nnd then emptied
any receptacle ten. ,

tatnlns nnter.

Drainer, $2.85

Adapter, when

needed, SOc

IZeckB&es. Ce.
Plumbing and neatinf

44 N. 5th 5t.. 506 Arts St.
rhllaaelphla. r.

Camden. N. J.
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NO COOKINQ
The "Foed Drink" for AU Age.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office end
Fountains. Atft for HORLICICS.
Bs9"Aveid Imitations ft Substitutes

Be Careful WhatYeuWash
Your ChUd's Hair With

4
M

If you want te keep your chllJ'i
hair in geed condition, be careful
whntyjeu wash. It with.

Most senps nnd prepared bban
poes contain toe much alkali. Thn
dries the hcnlp, mekes the hair
brittle, nnd Is very harmful. M11M.

lied ceennnut oil shampoo (which iJ
pure und entirely greiibcless), ii
much belter than nnj tiling cU

ou can tibc for flhuiupoeliig, ns this
can't possibly injure tlie hair.

Simply put two "or three
of Mnlsilied in n cup or

g!iiHS Willi little vvnnii wnter. tl.ui
moisten tin hair with water and
ruii It in. It will make an abun-
dance of rich, creniny lather, and '

tlfiitifp I In hull- - tujil M'alp
The hither rinses out raMI,

nnd remevei every particle of ilu-- t,

iil'1. diuidfuft nnd excess oil. Tits
hnlr dries tpiIcUly tinil evenly, mui
il le.nci it Hue uml silky. hrti;lit,
lluff.v and ens.v te manage.

Yeu can get Mtilsilied eeen.inut
r II liainpoe .it any drug bte-v- . It
is veiy cheap, it it I a few nunies h
em ugli te labt evti.v nap la til
fnniliy for nielFths. He sure veuf
(huggiM givc'-- i jeu Mulbltied. AdTvML
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flies or insects can con

Franklin Package
Sugars. They are always pro-
tected by sturdy cartons and
strtfig cotton bags. They are
weighed, packed and sealed
entirely by machine, never
exposed en the way from our
refinery te your home.

Ask for Franklin by name.
Don't endanger the health of
your children by giving them
loose sugar that has been ex-
posed te flies and insects.

LteEHBQ

SuridudetriirtV sn'H(rfriij
Lt"SES.i 'i

A

ana augar;

V

C.C.

Ferlnfantt

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
Franklin Cane Sugar for every use"

Granulated, Dainty Lumps. Powdered,
Confectioners, Brown; Gelden Syrup;

winnamen ougar-Hene- y
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